Tennis Academy - High Intensity Tennis Training and match play for all ages.

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL - LIMITED NUMBERS APPLY

VENUE: THE SCOTS COLLEGE MACINTYRE COURTS

DATES: Camp 1: Monday 11th April – Thursday 14th April

CAMPS:

Full Day - Beginner / Intermediate / Advanced (9am – 2pm):
Full Day Camp: $220 for the week or $70 per day.
Half day: $180 for the week or $55 per day

Junior Advanced Training Half Day Camp (9am – 12pm):
Limited numbers. $180 for the week or $55 per day.

Seniors Advanced Training Camp (2:00pm – 5:00pm):
Limited numbers. $180 for the week or $55 per day

- On court drilling
- Specific footwork
- Speed & Agility
- Fitness testing
- Video Analysis
- Match practice

Program developed by Tennis Australia High Performance Level 3 Coaches
Contact director of Tennis: Arie Shatar
Ph: 0413 393 903      E: ariestennis@yahoo.com

________________________________________________________________________

Email your application form with your payment details. Direct Deposit details below:

Arie Shatar Tennis PTY LTD    ABN: 89701506562
Eft: Commonwealth Bank BSB: 062124 Account Number: 10916091
Email: ariestennis@yahoo.com

NAME ___________________________________ AGE ___________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________ POST CODE _____
PHONE _________________________ ALLERGIES / MEDICAL CONDITIONS: ___________
________________________________________________________________________